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POPt!LAR ANI) ECONOMi l ENTIOM( )(l;v.

IMPORTIANCE O>F OBSERVATIONS ON APPARENTrLS
UNIMPORTANT INSEIjUS.

-VI NI- WEBISTER, BU REAU t1-- 1-ENTOlNti.ti <A><, wASIIItN(.Tii, .
lit the course of the writer's soinewhat extended (xperience

in the inlvestigatioîns <if insects, with esîîecial reference tii tlleireconomic significance, lie has occ.tsionally' fonî hiîmscif con-fronted with criticisnis on account oif baving apparently expenîleiboth trne anid funds iii studying insects m-hose atcswere, obail lcen, so far as knowin, <if littie or no imiportauîcî. Ilt tberefîireseenis flot o<ut of Place to direct attention to a l"rnIc r of i nstancesshowing that sucb restrictions arc flot alwavs wtarran teil and thatthe present statîts <if imnportance of a spccies cann<it lie taken ascoinclusiv'e respecting its future, or indcii near future significanwî.
Selectilig a titiiiiler of instances iii point froin rny own experi-<fiee andi of thiers w-orking under rny direction, tlîat of Myoc/trousdenticollis, the southern corn leaf lieetie, whil<i has since becomelietter kown liy reason of its ilisastrous attacks o>n growing cornin Kansas and sîîuthern Ohiîo, nîay lie first rnentioned. The flrstoîbservatioins made on t bis insect iii the corni field were purely

accidentai.
The y, rit er liaplienetl tii be passilg thIriiLlgh a field oif youngcorn iii TIensas Parish, La., in April. 1887, and observed a few ofthese lîceties attacking the plants Iiy gnawing the outside of thestems. I herc <sas iîothing <ilserved at the time that wouldinîlicate the least likelihood of this ever liecorning a serious pcst,such as it has since priiven itself. To bave passcd over the factwitbotit mention wnîtld have lîcen tii fail to recoîrd the basic obîscr-

vation on the inseet as a corn l)cst.
Curiously cnough, during the saine rnînth in the saine iocalitythe aduits of Ceraloma (aminea were observed attacking cultiv'atedlicans in the garden of an oid negro. whose calîin was iocated in


